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Acts. Ordinances, Presidcnt's Orders and Regulations

NATIONAL ASSEMBI,Y OF PAKISTAN

lslurnubad. tlrc 7rh Febnrury, 1973

The following Acts of the National Assemb]y received the assent of the
President on the 4rh February, 1973, and are hereby published'for general
information:

ACT No. XIV or 1973

Att Act lurlhq to dtnend lhe Workttett's Compensolion Act, 1923

WHEREAS it is expedient funher to amend the Workmen's C.ompensation
Act. 1923 (VIll ol 1923), for the purposes hereinafter appearing;

It is hereby enacted as follows :-
1. Sho title ard commencement -(l) This Act may be callcd thc Work-

men's Compensation (Amendment) Act. 1973.

(2) It shall come into force at once.

2. Amendment of section 2, Acl YIII ot 1923.-In the Workmen's Com-
pcnsation Act. 1923 (VIII ol 1923), hereinafter referred to as the said Act, in
section 2. in sub.section (l), in clause (z), in sub-clause (ii), for the words "fivc
hnndred " the words " one thousand " shall be substituted.

3. ArneDdment of section 4, Act Vm of 1923.-In the said Act, ir scG
rion 4, in sub-section (1),-

(a) in clause A, in sub-clause (ii), for thc words " four hur&td " thc
words " four thousand " shall be substitutcd ;

(31 )
Price : Ps. 37
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Roman Urdu Tronslation oI Affrmaion

'Main........................Khuda-iTaala ko hazir-o-nazir jankar Khulus tc
sath iqrar karta hun kih Pakistan ki Hukumat ka sidq-i-dil se wafadar aur
ita.atgnzar rahunga aur apna farz samjhunga kih Pakistan Coast Guards men
imandari aur wafadari ke sath khidmat baia laun. Bharti hone ki sharait tc
mutabiq khushki, hava ya samundar kc raste jahan bhi jane ka hukam milcga
jaunga aur jise mera afsar muqarrar kia jaega uske tamam ahkam ki tamil aur
itaat karunga, khuwah us men mujhe jan ka khatra kiun na ho".

ACT No. XD( or 1973

An Act lu hq 1o amend the Law Relonns Ordinance, 1972 (Xll of 1972)

WHERE^s it is expedient further to amend the Law Reforms Ordinance, 1972
(XIl ot 1%2), for the purposes hereinafter appearing;

It is hereby enacted as follows :--

1. Short tide and commencement---(1) This Act may be called the Law
Reforms (AmendmeDt) Act, 1973.

(2) It shall come into force at oncc.

2. Amendment ol section 1, Ordimnce Xtr of 1972.-In the Law Reforms
Ordinance, l97Z (Xll ol I%2), in sertion l, in sub-section (2),-

(a) the words, comma and figure " not later than the first day of January,
1973 " shall be omitted; and

(b) a-fter the word " behalf " at the end, the words " and different dates
may be so specified for difterent areas in a kovince so that th€
amendments in the Code are brought in force throughout the Provincc
progressively " shall be added.

3. Repeal.-The Law Reforms (Second Amendnent) Ordhanc€, 1972
(LXllI of l%2), is hercby rcpeald.

ACT No. XX oF 1973

An Act futther to amend the Oompanies Profts (lVorkers Pa icipation) Act, 1968

WHERIAS it is expedient further to amend the Companies Profits (Workers
Participation) Act, 1968 (XII of I96E), for rhe puposes 

-hereirafter 
appearing:

It is hereby enacted as follows :-

-1. Short titl€ antt commercement.--(t) This Act may be called the Companies
Profits (Workers Participation) (Amendmdnt) Act, 1973.

(2) It shall come into force at oncq
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2. Amendment of s€ctiotr 3, Act XII of L968.-In the Companics Prons (Wor-

kors Participation) Act, 1968 (XII of i968), hereinaiter relbrred to as the said
Act, in section 3, in sub.section (l),-

(a) for clause (b) the l'ollowing shail be substituted, namcly :-
" (b) pry cvcry year to the FunC not later than niDe months after the

close of that year five per cent ofits profits during such year."; and

(b) ExplanaLiou (l) shail bc ollitted.

3. Anendment of tbe scbemc, Act XII of1968.-In thc said Act, in the scbeme,-

(l) in paragraph 1, in clause (i),-
(i) thc words " in any shift " shall be omitted ; and

(ii) for the figure " 100 " the figure " 50 " shall be substitutec ;

(2) in paragrapb 4, in clause (d), the vords, brackets and flgure " sub.
clause (i) of " shall be omrited ;

(3) in paragraph 5,-
(i) for clause (b) the following shall be substituted, namely :-

" (b) A workcl who yolun,arily leaves the employmeat of the com-
pany or whosc services are terminated shall be entitled to re-
ceivc 100 per cent of the net asset value of the uDits staoding
in his name.";

(ii) clauses (c), (d) and (e) shall be omitted ;

(iil) for clause (f) ihe foliowing shall bc substiturcd, namely :-
" (f) A workcr who continues in the service ol the ccrnpany shall be

enritled to receive 100 per cent of the net asset yalue ol the
units in his name each year or he may chcose to leave his
share in the Fund :

Provided that worker whilc in cmplo).ment may choos€ to
encash all the units standing iu his name at any time at his
discrcrion."; and

(ir) in clause (g), rhe words "irrespccdve ofthe period of employm.ent"
shall be omitred ; and

(4) in paragraph 7, for the words, flgure and comams " on thc expiry of
3 years from the date he becomes entitled to the benefits of the
scheme, he may, at his option " the following shall be substituted,
namely : -
" his servic-es are termiDated or itr the event of his retirement or death

or on the expiry of three years from the date he voluntarily
chooses to contribute a part of his wages, cash bonus, dividend or
interest to the Fund, he, at his option, or, in the evcnt of his
death, his nominated beneficiary, may ".

^ -.4. Rep€al.--The Companies Profits (Workerc participation) (Amendmene
Ordinance, 1972 (XLyll of 1972), is hereby repealed.




